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BRYAHWRITES 
Return to the Fold of Pomoeimts 

Who Eoltwl ill im>6 

Discussed. 

Np Authority to Speak For the 

Democratic Tarty of th^ 

Country, 

But He Believes That All Who 

Believe in Democratic 

i Principles 

X  W I N E  
£1 How a Woman 

Suffors. 

C A R D U I  X  
£ 

As Enunciated in the Chicago 

Platform Should Be Wel

comed Back. 

MILWAUKEE, April 13.—The Journal 
prints the following letter from W. J. 
Bryan in response to an inquiry: 
Editor Milwaukee Journal: 

DEAR SIK—I am just in receipt of 
your favor of March ii, in which you 
say: 

•It is asserted here that many Demo
crats who voted for McKinlev in 1896 
feel that they have been trifled with by 
the Republicans and are likely to vote 
the Democratic ticket again at the next 
presidential campaign, though they may 
not be in full accord with the platform." 

And ask: "What, in your opinion, 
would be the wise course to pursue 
toward those people': 

In what way may their re-affiliation 
with the party be best facilitated 

In reply, would say that I have no 
authority to speak for the Democratic 
party, and in what I say express only 
my opinion. I am satisfied that you 
are correct in saying that many of the 
Democrats who voted for McKinley are 
disappointed with the Republican ad
ministration and will vote the Demo
cratic ticket in the future. I think that 
the same statement could be made in 
regard to many of those who voted the 
Palmer and Buckner ticket. The doors 
of the party are always open to receive 
new additions, whether they be new 
converts or former members of the 
party. To err is human, and those who 
erred in '9H have only to admit it and 
subscribe to the party creed in order to 
be taken back into the party. They 
may dissent from some portions of the 
platform, as some did in *i»6 and yet 
subscribe to the platform as a whole. 

I have found among the Democrats 
no hostility toward those who wish 
to return, provided they recognize 
that the Democratic party now has a 
platform that is satisfactory to the 
Democrats. A Democrat who conie? 
back merely for the purpose of tightim; 
against the reaffirmation of the Chicago 
platform will not find the party con
genial. Those who recognized" they 
erred in "Uf» are not likely to insist upon 
prominence in the party management 
until they have time to bring forth 
works meet for repentance. If they do 
aspire to prominence, they will have to 
convince their associates of the sincerity 
of their purpose to aid the party in its 
tight against plutocracy. 

The only unwelcome guests are those 
who deserted in "(Jt» and still claim to be 
better Democrats than those whore, 
mained with the party.and who demand 
the surrender of the Chicago platform 
as the price of their return. Only those 
who are willing to stand upon the last 
platform ought to have a part in the 
writing of the next platform. 

Your's trulv. 
WILLIAM J. BIIYAN. 

Talked to Missouri Lawmakers. 
JEFFKR-JX CITY, MO., April 13.— 

William J. Bryan addressed the Mis
souri legislature from the capitol steps 
in order to accommodate the big crowd. 

people being present. He spoke 
against the trusts, the income tax deci 
sion and denounced gold bugs and de
clared against the annexation of Cuba 
and Porto Rico and the conquest of tilt.' 
Philippine islands. 

UXIOX PACIFIC. FLOODED, 

One Mile of the Main Line in Wyoming 
Washed Away. 

CHEYENNE, Wy„ April 13.—Several 
miles of the main line of the Union Pa
cific railroad are under water and one 
mile of the track has been washed away 
near Edson station. The flow of water 
from the mountains ia unprecedented, 
flooding the country for miles along St. 
Marys creek, which drains the Elk 
Mountain country. The railroad com
pany is arranging to transfer all passen
ger trains over the flooded district and 
several hundred men are employed car
rying baggage on their backs from one 
train to the other. 

HAD DOMESTIC TROUBLES. 

Two Young Married Women of Omaha 
Commit Suicide Together. 

OMAHA, April 13.—Mrs. Daisy O'Neill 
and Mrs. Kittie Overy, who have re
cently had trouble with their husbands, 
decided to die together and took 30 
grains of morphine with fatal results. 
They were each 23 years old and came 
here recently from Burlington, la. 
O'Neill is a Burlington fireman and 
Vvery a deputy constable. 

Balld Locomotives For W||M, 
NEW YORK, April 13.—The Cook Lo

comotive works of Patterson, N. J., 
have received a contract for the con-
struction of five locomotives for the 
Barry railway of Wales. English man* 
ufacturers competed in the bidding. 

Artillery for the Philippine*. 
NEW YORK. April 13.—Batteries L 

and M, Sixth artillery, 230 men in all, 
itarted from here during the day for 
Manila, via San Francisco. Captain H. 
H- Ludlow in in command of Battery L 
and Captain C. W. Foster < t Battery M. 
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HOWELL, IND., NOT. II. 
I will always praise Wine of Cardut. It 

has done me itore good thau aft themedi* 
clnes I have ever talcen in my life. Pleas# 
•end a book about female diseases to th§ 
ladies whose names I enclose. 

Mrs. MINNIE STODGHILL. 

WueTCartH1' 
It isn't necessary for a woman to pive particulars. WHAl dfie says 

she has "female troubles", other women know what that means, it 
means days and nights of endless suffering. It means headaches which 
no tongue can describe. It means that terrible bearing and dragging 
down in the lower abdomen. It means agonizing backache, and shoulder 
ache, and arm ache, and aches in the lower limbs. It means nerves on 
edge—the blues— despondency and loss of hope. It means debilitating 
drains that the doctors call leucorrhoea. It means martyrdom—some
times even death seeins preferable. And still Wine of Cardui will utterly 

put t hose diseases and pains to rout 
It has cured thousands of cases 
when nothing else on earth would. 
To the budding woman, to the 
bride, to the wife, to the expectant 
mother, to those going 

the Change of Life, this Vegetable Wine is a blessing. 

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

UDIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT. 
For advice In case* requirinK special 

direotiens, address, civmir symptoms, l*dln* »d«lmry Drp't. ThrCHATTtMlOtiA 
MEDICINE fO., Chauanooua, T< un. 

As the eeat-ou of tha year whe^i pneu
monia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs, 
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung 
troubles are to be guarded against, noth 
ing "is a tine substitute," will "answer 
the purpose," or is "just as good" as One 
Minute Cough Cure. That is the one 
rnfallible remedy for all lung, throat or 
ononchial troubles, insist vigorously up-
€>d having it if "something else" is offer 
eb Ton.n t n 

tCooK & OMUL 

ON A PEACE BASIS. 

Order Prepared at the War Department 
For Reorganizing the Army. 

WASHINGTON. April 13.—An order has 
been prepared at the war department 
for the reorganization of the army on a ; 
peace basis. Most of the general offi-1 

cers of the volunteer establishment will 
be mustered out and radical changes 
made in the staff department of the 
same, including the discharge of about 
GO paymasters. With the exception of 
(Generals Otis. Shatter, Lawton and 
MacArthur, all the volunteer major 
generals will be discharged, including 
Generals Wade, Wilson. Lee, Wheeler, 
Bates, Young. Chaffee, Anderson, Sum
ner, Ludlow, Henry and Wood. Of the 
above list all but Generals Wilson. Lee 
and Wheeler hold commissions of a 
lower grade in the regular army and 
consequently will not necessarily have 
to relinquish their ] r> sr-nt commands. 
Under its reorganization the army is 
entitled to two additional ma.ior gen
erals, and General Otis and General 
Shaffer have been chosen for these ap-

, pointments. 
Muster Out of Volunteers. 

Law officers of the government are 
discussing, in the light of the president's 
prwlamation announcing the conclusion 
of peace, the question of mustering out 
the volunteer army. It is agreed the 
law will be construed to mean that the 
muster out of troops shall be upon or
ders of the executive and that necessa
rily there must be a delay of a month or 
so in the discharge of the volunteers. 
Meantime they will receive their pay 
and allowances. 

In accordance with precedent estab
lished at the close of the Civil war a 
few of the volunteer organizations may 
be retained in the service for some time 
although those who desire to return 
home will lie permitted to do so. The 
law authorities hold that in order 
that the volunteers in the Phil
ippines may remain in the service in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
army law passed by the last congress, 
they must re-enlist, not as organiza
tions, but as individuals. 

Dig Inducement to Re-Enliat. 

The organization and the individuals 
who choose to go with them must be 
mustered out in this country. Those 
who will enlist in the Philippines will 
receive not only the two months' extra 
pay provided for on their discharge 
from the army, but also travel pay 
from this country to the Philippines 
and return amounting to about $500. 
The war officials have decided that it 
would be more desirable to take a 
trained soldier in the Philippines than 
to send that soldier home and return a 
raw recruit. If the applications for dis
charge are any criterion, it is evident 
that the volunteers in the Philippines 
are not anxious to remain and will take 
advantage of the law to demand their 
muster out. The effect of the procla
mation declaring peace will be felt by 
the enlisted men in the regular army to 
the extent of a reduction of 20 per cent 
in pay. 

NOTABLE WEDDINGS. 

Liagrrlnx La Vrlppe C«ngh Cured 
Mr. G. Vacher, 15? Osgood St., Chicago. 

My wife has a severe case of LaGrip^e 
three years ago and it left her with a very 
bad oough, She tried a bottle of Foley's 
Honey and Tar and it gave immediate 
relief. A SO cents bottle cured her 
oough entirely. Now we are never with
out a bottle of this wonderful Cout:h 
Medicine in the house. *25 and 50c. 

FRANK SMITH. 

ASK A DISAVOWAL. 

8tld Germany Will Demand Thaft Sfttt r.' 
Action Be Declared Illegal. 

BFRUN, April 13.—Dr. Joannes Raf-
fel, the former German president of xh>-
municipal council of Apia. Samoa, has 
arrived here and has had several luiin
coherences with the officials of the 
German foreign office. 

The Lokal Anzeiger prints an inter
view with Dr. Raffel, in which he i-
quoted as saying: 

"The decision of Chief Justice Cham
bers in favor of Tanns was partly din-
to the fact that Mataafa is a Catholi'-. 
while Tanus is a proselyte of the Eng
lish missionaries. 

"Mataafa is the only king the 8am -
ans will tolerate. There has be»-i; a 
sudden veering of views upon the pnrr 
of both the minister <>f foreign affair-. 
Baron von Buelow. and the empMer.'' 

May A«k a Uiaavnvat. 
A foreign office official said to tli • 

correspondent of the Associated Pr> 
in energetic language, that Germany, 
before engaging in an investigation <>;' 
the commission's work, must insist upon 
the American and British governments 
unmistakably disavowing the flagrant 
violations committed by Admiral Kautz 
and Captain Sturdee. In the absence 
of a disavowal, for Germany to join the 
commission would be a mere farce. He 
added: 

"Germany insists upon receiving full 
satisfaction for the number of breaches 
committed in Samoa.'' 

Th e tone of the German press during 
she last two days has been most hitter. 

AMERICA WILL REFUSE. 

Meet Have Full Information on the Sab-
ject Itefore Acting. 

WASHINGTON. April i:{.~As it has 
been strong1}- intimated in the Berlin 

i dispatch 3s that the Gtrtuan govern* 
i ment was about to make a demand for 
a disavowal of Admiral Kautz' action, 

j it may be stated that our government 
j will certainly not accede to any such re-
i quest in advauce of a full knowledge of 
| all the facts in the case and a convic-

j tion that the admiral acted wronglv. 
j the presumption always being that our 
! officers have acted with due propriet" 
| until the contrary is shown. 

Trio of Daughter* of Men of National 
Fame Married at Washington. 

WASHINGTON, April 13.—Three nota
ble weddings were solemnized in this 
city during the day. Miss Jane Brown 
Fuller, fifth daughter of Chief Justice 
and Mrs. Fuller, was married to Mr. 
Nathaniel Leavitt Francis, a Boston 
attorney. , 

Miss Mary Jones, the daughter of 
Senator James K. Jones of Arkansas, 
was married to Mr. Frank W. Plant of 
St. Paul. 

Another charming bride of the after
noon was Miss Constance Ingalls, 
daughter of ex-Senator Ingalls, who 
was married to Robert Shick of Head
ing, Pa. Mr. Shick is a lawyer and a 
graduate of Princeton and Harvard. 

Brutus Sails For Guam. 
SAN FRANCISCO, April 13.—The collier 

Brutus has sailed for Guam, Ladrone 
islands. She carried 4,500 tons, and on 
deck were ft Jersey bull #nd three cows. 
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ITMMTES'HTAIM MOTHERS 
AND HAPPY CHILDREN 
"I have taken two bottle* of 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
and am well and strong. 1 have 
been the mother of four children, 
but I am getting along better this 

I time than I ever did before. 
—Mrs. Alfred Clark, Hit* 

man, .Monroe Co., la. 

LAND Is the Basis of All We J 
and the demand for Lake County farms is increasing. |f 

search of a 

Good Home in 
a Good Climai 

where^you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatj 
in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raisin 

and where your family will have the advantages of. 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilitiei 
tiicfi come sftd see file, and ! will show you just what you want. if 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I w 
show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 
and will give you easy terms of payment. 

II you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large nui 

ber of substantial buildings have been built in fladison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited, 1 
• I 

Chas. B. Kennedyl 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

O e w t i L .V I.IUK ii, 
Th»* * rnM'j* Ii 

su • Jacobs Muir.iHi.nii 

m 

p Estate, 

Loans i 
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nasmiG Teniie. 

When lnokifig for first-class 

?Meats, Fish, 
JFowl or Game 

call on OSCAR KOEHLEK, the 
new proprietor of the 

.CENTRAL 

MEAT MARKET. 
The very best meats, frenh anil 

cured, always in stock. Prompt 
and courteous attention to the 
wants of customers. 

OSCAR KOEHLER. 

NERVCTA "«««-VITALITY 
LOST VIGOR 

AND MANHOOC 
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and 
wasting diseases, all cffects of self 

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic ami 
Mood builder. Brings the 

LTLW pink glow to pale cheeks anc 
restores the fire of youth 

ilp^O By mail 50c per box; 6 box e 
for $2.50; with a written guaran
tee to cure or refiind the money 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
ORnton A Jackson Stŝ  CHICAGO, ILL 

r»rl»ale by I'OOK AIOIMIE 
:Ha4la«B, «•. D 

D ON'T B E F OOLEDI 
The market Is betas floodcr 
with worthies* Imitations o 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

• ••TEA 1 •< 
Tepretectthe public we cal 

•Mention to Mir tradi 

Notice of  Ci ly  Elect ion.  
lie It rceolv«-d by theci'.v <*otinri| of thecitvof 

Msdltoi i ,  S .  I>. ,  that  not ice  j* hereby given that  
the annual  c i ty  HecUon wil l  l><;  h .  l<l  in  thP  r i , v  

of  .Madison,  S .  I>. ,onTuef( lay,  Apri l  |H,  f . . r  

the  elfct  Ion of  the fol lowing oft l fer#,  to  wit"  '  
One hUlerman from Kirnt  ward 
One alderman from Second wurd.  
One alr iermun from Third wiird.  
One alderman from Fourth ward 
One c.Uy just ice  of  the  peace to  f i l l  vacancy 
AlM.thequei.tion will |>e mbniitfed to the 

voter* of  and ci ty ,  "Whether  intonraUtig l lu-
( |  a t  r* '" 1"  In *sid c l tv ."  S  

place* at the following 

bouse1 WBrd""Nor,hwt',t Ju'T room In court 
Second ward—('011 r.cll room Id city hall. 

•tn-et Ko'-'hlerV building, Main 
Fourth ward-Ofllce in Kochler'a livery barn. 

U I<"'i,hc po"'' b® kept Open 
,e n,orIli,|if until 4 o'clock In the ifteiuoou, and uo looter. 

AttMt- wu ukv W K. 1MNIKLH, Mayor. Atteat. WM KAK, Auditor. ' 

Annual School KICCUOB. 
!,y lh* city of the city of 

*dison, 8. I)., that novtoe Is herch* given 
1! .V! election will fw held 

® .J? Madlaon, IS. i»., on Tuesday 
April in, ItMM, ior the election ol the following 
otneer*, t wit: * 

One school treasurer. 
Pln>|ewar™*M,r lU" °f 8d,lcmMon the 

Se^oiHrwaM*' °'lhe b°"d °f educallon f'°® ">« 

Third wnrt?" °f tbC bOMrt of ertuca,,°" "on the 

Fo^nhwarS" °' th° b°ard°f l'duc*ltuu the 

plLhes!,0,UnKpUCe,,ht11 b® ** lowing 
boun1 Wtrd~Norlhw",'t ror,m In court 

Second ward—Council room in cltv bail 
.liSi!" »•«-•> »• K~.hk.r5 KJ'dVm H.I. 

Fourth ward—Office in Hocbier*. 1 ivory bare 
At said election the polls shall be K«ot MM 

J®* '! ° ID the forenoon until 4 o^lodln 
the afternoon, and.no longer. 

AttMt: WM. HAS, Mty®r 

Patronize 
The Madison Steam M 

dry, a homo institution, ,'iij 

do better work thanyor.1 

obtain from the outside isij 

dries, perfectly r^poiK 

convenient for tin' cusU ai| 

laundry can be delivered 

time desired, any ^ompk1 

satisfactorily ad j unfed, 

everything can' In* made:^ 

satisfactory because <!<*• 

rectly with the prnpaietof, 

besides it is a home iustituWj 

O. T. FULLER, 

Vrofri^'i 

CITY 

MEAT MARKE1 

JOHN SCHULTZ 

Keep constantly on * 
line of 

FrcsH dm cmd H 
Fuh, fowl and Osnie in 

Egan avenue-

SEND 

50c 
— 

VStRVSS, 
grafts 


